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TT1ERE are men who value style more than quality; there
are men who value quality more than style; there are men

who insist upon equal quantity of both.

3. For those in the latter class there is certain satisfaction ina

:
.BOND CLOTHES

$15.00 to $30.00

The style is assured by the fact that designers of the front
rank fashion every Bond garment, no matter what the price.
Come in and look 'em over needn't buy unless you wish.
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STRAW HATS
Now is the time to get your new straw hat. We have a

truly superb showing in splits, sennetts, panamasand bangkoks
in all the late shapes. We have the proper block for you
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PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

county steps are underway for
the construction of a hard sur-
face road from Walla Walla to

..Wallula, a distance of 34 miles.A.N ISDEPE.VKKM NEWSPAPER.
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I HERE'S THE LATEST FAD I
S THE FRIENDSHIP LINK BRACELET i

bursting water glasses, 3; by
other small objects, 42.

The commission says that of
the 70 per cent it is safe to say
that fully three-fourth- s of the
eye injuries could be avoided
by the wearing of goggles, and
that within the past year many
Wisconsin plants have adopted
the use of goggles and as a re-

sult eye injuries have been
eliminated almost entirely.

A aecond arrow from Cupid's bow
quickly heals the wound made by the
first.

Since Aug. 1, of German
ships 466 have been detained,
captured and sunk by the ene-

my, and of Austrian sixty-fou- r.

The rest are all lying idle and
helpless in national or neutral
ports. At the same time, Great
Britain, France, Belgium and
Russia have lost 265 ships. In
German ports eighty British
ships alone have been detained
and sixty have been sunk at sea
by the enemy, not including
those destroyed by submarines.

What has happened has
been not merely the withdraw-
al from foreign trade of the en

tUbllshed Dally and Semi Weekly at Pea- - At the Celebration at Wallu- -

kabt OKKosiATlBLis'HiNa co. la yesterday the affair was
into a rousing goodomri.1 county p.per." ,tuiTied ,

Member inited prew Aocition. i roads meeting, exploiting the
Entered at the poatolfice at Pendleton,

Ongon, aa second cUaa mail matter. j
Wallula-Wall- a Walla highway.

Ttiei i All indications point to the con- -

--oNTalFiiHMcm''' struction of this road in the
Imperial Hotel .Neva Stand, Portland, near future as funds for thetl. xew. co . Portland. Oregon, building of 20 miles of the road

ON r'BT 'are available now, some of the
Chicago Bureau, Suw Security Building. .
waanington, i c, Burean 501, rour- - money coming from the state.

teeU rt,S. W. I wjth a hard 8urface roa(J to
Wallula, Walla Walla businessSUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCK)
Dally, one year, by mail tire German merchant marinehouses will have the benefit of

and the destruction or deteniwiy, an montna. by mall 2 ao
Kally! three month, by mall 1.25 HVCr freight rates. It Will be
KIS: Z ;TV::: ::::::: 7I0 boon of considerable import- -

iiiy. aii momba. by carrier s.75 ance particularly if Walla
fally, tliree mouths, by carrier 185 ,Ir .

Dally, one monUi, by carrier 6o alia 13 the Only big town to
SJS!;:.TiJ:VJI.ii:::: ?2 secure such connections. Their

emi weekly, tuur month., by mail... m rates will be lower than else

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind YoaKave 'Aiwajs Bcugh?

Signature of

POPULAR fad that is taking the large cities and entire' country
"by storm." A catchy novelty, pretty, yet inexpensive.

where and on the theory that You start with a single Link 4
like this:

tion of hundreds of vessels of
the allies, but many hundreds
of ships, especially British and
French, have been taken over
for military use. At one time
the British government alone
was reported to have 1.500
vessels under charter.

New York has seen nearly
all of the best and fastest for-
eign passenger steamships on
the Atlantic withdrawn from;

THE IMPERISHABLE.
business seeks its level we may
expect, if such conditions pre-
vail, to see Umatilla county
trade drained to Walla Walla.

The plain remedy is for Pen-

dleton and other Umatilla

Like Xanadu, whose sacred riv-
er ran

By pleacure-domej- i cerulean
to the sea,

Now looms through mist, of
modern norcery

DIRECTIONS
The single link and the ad-

ditional links as you get them
are worn on a velvet ribbon
which is tied around the wrist.

When you get enough links
(which will be from nine to
twelve) to form a complete
bracelet we will put the brace-
let together for you with small
silver links which make the
bracelet complete, and a sub-
stantial and permanent piece
of jewelry. There will be no
extra charge for doing this.

county towns to secure similar; service during the last nine
advantages through roads to 'months. Any one, can judgeA vision born of Nights Arabian

To bioDBom here in beauty for a. Cold Springs and Umatilla. It! of the confusion that has

Then you get your father,
mother, brothers, sisters and
friends each to give you a Link
with their initials engraved on
it. Very soon you will have a
complete FRIENDSHIP LINK
BRACELET which will be a
life-lon- g reminder of your
friends.

ran ho Anna vorv oaailv if npn. ' rpionprl in the shiDDinflT WOnd

J pie work together in the mat--j by looking over the motley ar- -

ter. Shall we do this or shall ray of strange tramp and car

epan,
Then, like the moon-flow-

frail, to sudden flee
Bark to the realm of dream

and revery.
Vague as the opal mosquee of

Inpahan.
The phantom failes, but still

remains the feat

we sit feebly by and let Walla
Walla rake in the

that enter tnis
harbor. In their varying types
and tonnage they tell a very
important chapter of the war

the general dislocation of the
world's commerce on the sea.

New York World.

These Link, are Sterling Silver, and the price is 25 CENTS EACH, in- -
cluding engraving. Call and see them at this store.

Cosy Theatro flews
Great Actor in "The giiottt."

Joseph Singleton, who plays the
part of De Vllliers in "The Quest,"
five part Mutual Masterpiece, has
a life history which, when written,
reads like an "Arabian Nights' "
tale. He hag been an actor, play-
wright, author, poet, lecturer and
traveler. He Is one of the few
who do not miss the come-bac- k

from the audience. The satisfac-
tion that proceeds from work well
done Is sufficient for him. "The
Quest" will b. shown at this the-
ater Tuesday and Wednesday. ,

"The IiOMt House"
will follow up "The Quest," being
here on Thursday and Friday, May
13 and 14th. "The Lost House,"
In four parts, was written by
Richard Harding Davis.

People who have been fortunate
enough to see these great photo-
plays cannot speak too highly of
them.

The standing of the contestants
In the $1000 prize contest Is an-

nounced in another part of this
paper.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
Special Keystone

Whose mission 'twaa to fitly SEA TRADE IN WAR-TIM- E

celebrate

'TT'HE war has shut off
land, whose population
of 85,000 about equals

that of Elizabeth. N. J., from
ACCI- -FORESTALLING EYE

DENTS

For we have rent the mountains,
yoked the seas,

And maile a pathway for the
argoislea

Of ceaseless Peace, that na-

tions now may meet
Wedded forever by our

Golden Gate
By Fred Champney In The
Bunet.

its old Scandinavian markets, !

HAT the percentage of
9 aim me uanisn coiony seeKS

the establishment of a direct to workeye accidents

To those not living in Pen-
dleton and who wish to secure
a Friendship Link Bracelet,
simply enclose 25 cents in
money, money order or stamps
and we will mail you one of
these links, post-pai- d, by return
mail. State what letter you
wish engraved. Write your
name and address plainly. Be
the first one in your town to
have one of these bracelets
complete.

A WORD TO ALL SCHOOL
CHILDREN:

The Friendship Link Bracelet
would make an ideal gift for
school-mate- s. It would perpe-
tuate school-da- y friendships by
linking the present with your
future. How nice to carry the
remembrance of your school
chums through life by the giv-

ing or receiving of ONE LINK
in this bracelet with your or
your friends initials engraved
upon it.

men is high is shown bysteamship line to New York.
In a short time it will probably a recent report of the indus- -

I be shipping its dried fish, wool j trial commission of Wiscon- -

and mutton and receiving in'sin, which observes that morePENDLETON VS. WALLA
WALLA than 70, per cent of all the inreturn flour and other supplies,

If Iceland trade raises to no
AYS the Walla Walla very large figures, it will still

juries to workmen caused by
chips, nails and other small ob-

jects affect the eyes. Out of
a total of 346 cases reported,

Morning Union: (be new trade for this port.
"Water transportation There have been many simi- -

The
HALLMARK

ha always been a chief factor lar readjustments of the jthirty two men lost the sight
in building up any community, world's commerce during the of one of their eyes entirely,
l'articularly is this so in this last few months, and more are 12 17 had eyes injured, seventy
nge of good roads, automobiles, 'sure to follow. Central and five suffered from lacerations,

Royal M. Sawtelle
JEWELER

Pendleton, Oregon.
Established 1887

Hogan's ArbJtocratlc Dream, In
two parts. A laugh from begin-In- g

to end.
The Mutual Weekly No. II.

Latest newt told in picture'.
President Wilson lays cornerstone;
the OlanU in Action; Vic. Presi-

dent Marshal arrive. In Frisco;
human fly thrill, crowds; latest
war pictures, and other Interesting
subjects.

SATAN MCALLISTER'S HEIR,
A VEUT ENJOYABLE TWO
PART FEATURE, STARRING
WALTER EDWARDS.

Storemotor trucks and jitney South American countries have j seven from impaired sight and
busses." I been heavy sufferers. From, fifteen from bruises. The

causes of the injuries were:
Hit by chips, 283; by nails, 14;
by stone from blasts, 4; by

In order to make sure of the the moment that war was
of the open river for clared, trade lines in many

Walla and Walla Walla rections were paralyzed. iTtiiiiiiiiiniif if fiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiit iiiiitiiliiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiriiiiiiniiitiiiiiiitliiiiiitTr


